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“A Most excellent and delici
ous Table Water*

-SIR HENRY IRVING.1mm. !*—
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1! Citizens’Suftw

:::: «/

Suffered Their First Great Re
verse in Epirus.

Is Involved in the' New 
Reciprocity Tariff.

M >

) influential Citizens Meet and
Organize.

THEIR AIMS AND OBJECTS.

rDetail 4?ar Association SIR MACKENZIE BOWELLs CHANGE IN THE SITUATION.
:

:1 Bicycles 
f bearings Toronto, April 28th, 1897.

As the voters of Toronto will be called upon shortly ; ;; * 
to decide whether a Sunday Car Service shall be per- < ;; ; 
mitted or not, the undersigned desire, with all respect <>;>

; ^ for the opinions of others who regard the question dif- < >; ;
; ;• i ferently, to bring to the notice of their fellow-citizens < >; ;
; i some of the reasons which induce them to favor the < >; ; 
; \> i proposed Sunday Service. _

They believe : 1. That the changed conditions of « ;
< »! ! modern life, which have increased the population of < »; ; 
Px cities and spread them over large areas, make easy and .;
; »!. cheap transportation for the people of large towns on < >; ; 

Sundays, as well as week days, an important social .; 
and moral consideration. . ?x

2. That it will tend to place the poor in the crowded j* 
* parts of the city on something like an equality with 
" those who can afford carriages or bicycles in maintain- fa

ing intercourse with their friends, or in getting 
with their, children to open air and public spaces on % 
the only day on which many families, and especially £ 
those of working men, can enjoy them together. £

3. That while the convenience to the public, and 4 
particularly to the poor, will be infinitely improved, | 
less labor will be required proportionately for commu- | 
nication throughout the city by a SundayCar Service | 
than is at present entailed on coachmen, cabmen and £
0t 4CrThat,as the employes of the Street Railway Com- X 
panv are prevented by special bylaw from working f 
more than six days in the week, and as the enforce- a* 
ment of this bylaw is .under heavy penalties in the 
hands of the Okie Authorities, it is evident that, in K 
this respect, workriig men are thoroughly protected.

5. That a Sunday Car Service will add to the in- 
fluence and usefulness of Churches and Sunday , !<. 

/ Schools by enabling people to attend places of wor- « ,< ► 
? ship for which they have a personal preference, or 
4 with which circumstances have given them a strong

in »»«ni^tt«i> .Neellu*. XV , • .* M
The ebairmau explained that the meeting AY personal association. e s . . . . c 1 [a
K!"i{ 6 That, in the opportunities which it gives for 
r,:^.ta,r^;XS.opISr,iLr,o^ £ it Church attendance, for social and family intercourse, ♦

| and for healthy and natura recreation a Sunday Car || 
it Service will tend to strengthen rather than weaken the 

• inxiifue about the moral and Ï* moral tone of the community. X< •
ib!-mhevlTeîe'airo largely intereK That, as, in a total vote of 27.311 polled in 1893, <;! !
îï*iUB^en^w2«»‘aiidl%mi,io^«^)_ me over 13,ooo residents of Toronto voted for a Sunday ; ;! !

The”workiuKm™1 were ai*»lû'favoi.ot the Car Service and i i.ooo have again lately petitioned ; ;! !?£ j°o ^th/cTra. || for u, k seems arbitrary on the part of those opposed ;;!!
^>r”rfagM Ôn'siinday^bhTtbMe who ha| n° t% to such a service to impose, by so small a majority, a ;;!,

S^?ge,L«“no 'y»ni<mtanti<eereni«r8the mn- tf restriction on the freedom of others, as to how they ; ,
lirai eiiUrotm<£ie'nie‘^peopî^werê'aUed to Ijl will travel from one part of the city to another, especi- ; ,
dde’erf tbe*dpponeot« <5urn elraamiâii tx* t‘,", ally as all opponents of Sunday Cars are left free to ; ,

of tbem- 8u0h w“ It use them or not as they think fit | ;

< ► > Does Not See How the Home Gov
ernment Can Approve It

Turks Rallied From a Disorderly Re
treat and Won a Great Victory.m principal Parkin of Upper Canada Is 

in Favor of the Cars.
iI Rolls L-P»; ■Iqualities 

e worthy 
:n looking 
i Grace-

The Mew Hewer* te the r.ra ef a Bill 
Weal* Breed All atker Tar IB Lews— 
If Dl.allewed, Ike Old Tariff Weald 
Beaiala la Fare*- Teraale Wary lease» 
Mra «ire Ik* Prereler Boarelklae Mew 
I» Tklah Akeat - 4 Liberal Caaeaa 
Wllek Wan Bat AU Banaeay-Bellway 
Baa Befere Ike Cererelllee-Other Ot
tawa Newt.

Ottawa, April 28—(Special.) — Sir 
Mackenzie BoweU, In speaking of the 
reciprocity tariff to-day, said that it 
Involved a very difficult question, tho 
effect and extent at the operation of 
the most favuted nation» clause In 
Great Britain’s treaties. Guided by 
the decision given In the case of -.he 
French treaty, by the opinion ex
pressed by Lord Kimberley respecting 
the Inability of the colonies to gratit 
preference In trade relation# to the 
Mother Country without granting 
equal concessions to the nations hav
ing such treaties with Great Britain, 
Sir Mackenzie Borweh said he did not 
-well see how the Home Government 
could, approve the tariff, unless the ex
planation of the meaning of the pro
visions of the tariff by Sir Richard 
Cartwright were accepted, or they 
were prepared to denounce the favor
ed nation clause In the treaties, which 
prevents preferential treatment of thu 
Mother Country. What would be the 
position of affaire then was quite clear. 
This new tariff, when adopted in the 
form of a hill, would repeal all'other 
existing tariff laws. Now. it tbs new 
law was dltallowed by the Imperial 
Government, the laws that it repealed 
would still be in operation, add the 
old tariff would continue In fores.

Almost Ike Old Tsrlff.
A careful analysis of the new tariff 

shows that out of 486 items on the du 
liable list there are 39 1-2 increase». 
40 1-8 decreases, 36 items are changed 
from specific or mixed to ad valorem, 
nearly all of these being decreases, 
while 308 Item# are unchanged.

It Waa kew te Mr. leaner.

Harrtireelt Commanders Appear Id
Blundered, sad Their ffppoaeale Teak 
Ad rant.#* #r II—Three Thou.and Turk
ish Infantry Arrived llnrxpertedly end 
Canght Iketlrceki Unaware*-A lilendy 
Hand to Baud right Mellowed, the 
Turk» foiling like Demon» and Fight
ing like Plende-tireeko Were Unagrt 
and Maligned. Met Fought Stubbornly

>
Strong Speech, Which Ought 

Even the Crankiest leb- 
lB Toronto Tktt Hit View» 

K. Welker

/AM like* •

M.
\

to CeuTlaee < ,< *
lbalarlaa

1 Are cerrret -Mr. Byn
AIM Bake» Wrens Argument» so to

•• fee " an Susiast Why Clttseno Should fete 
May It—A Sneccoolal Beetlag.

Aanorlatloo,The Cttlsens’ ffoaday Car
well and fully organised at the 
most enthnalaetle, moot boel- 

beld In St.

I
London, April 28.—A derpatch to Th# 

Dally Mall, from Patras, dated Tues
day evening, eàys:

“ The Greeks have suffered their first 
great reverse In Epirus, and the sit
uation has changed with startling sud- 

When I last telegraphed the

I 1897, wss 
largest,
aessllfe meeting ever 
George’s Hall. Unfortunately 
hall wss altogether too small to ac
commodate the crowds that sought a^mlt- 
tance, anti, though every Inch of Standing 

occupied and the gallery crowded,

V,agency is »ilie t
/

access
dennese.
Turks were in full and disorderly re
treat towards Janlna and the Greeks 
were Joyously advancing, 
unaccountable reason the absurdly In
adequate force of only 10(10 men 
detached from
Penteplghadfa. On entering Pentepl- 
gad la some Irregulars by mistake fired 
upon the Greeks. During the confu
sion which followed 8000 Turko.h In
fantry arrived from Janlna and In
stantly attacked the Greeks. A. des
perate and bloody hand-to-hand en
counter ensued. The Turks uttered 
demoniacal yells and snowed the great
est ferocity; while the Greeks, who 
had been without food all night long 
and were terribly outnumbered, were 
taken at considerable disadvantage.

•An hour after the fight began two 
companies of Turks occupied a hitl on 
the Greek flank and opened a deadly 
fire. The Greeks broke In confusion 
and fled In hideous panic. With the 
greatest difficulty their officers rallied 
them and led them back to the front, 
where they renewed the battle against 
overpowering odds.

’’ Major Commundaro commanded 
them. All day he fought to the front 
line. Two horses were shot under him 
and he was twice wounded, but he 
seemed to beer a charmed life. A 
Greek lieutenant, an Italian volunteer 
and five privates rushed upon the 
Turks. Five of the seven dropped dead 
before they got anywhere near the 
enemy, and the sixth was wounded.
Another private, when the Greeks fled, 
fought the Turk* from behind a roak 
for five hours until he was killed.

"At 7 o’clock In the evening the 
J Greek ammunition failed-

.... I ......... ...._ ____ . ___________ traps faint from want of food and the „____ oa— and Unusii it

O UB ROSS LAND SPEC IA L. T0£E CHARTERED COMPANY. tfTm r€" A*second "Graek’foroe of tofantry. T.
-------------- ---------- ----  wrah.*""4 ^ —rial

Active «enerai Mews. ties ** The Home Show Committee y eater- ™s aJe0 «treat*d *reat ^ sent to the Govemot-GeneraJI InDe-
P—I   B Q Anril 28.—(Special to The Baa uvesviaiag. planed 1200,000 insurance on the -llrk. hnid» Pentenleadla. cember last atidng that the Home

World, via Spokane, Wash.)—rae new min- Ottawa, April 28.—(Special.)—The Armouries for one week with Mr. h, h m)_ht however be attacked by Government be requested to adopt a,
oral belt. St. Merr’e Lake, In the Port ytriH.h Yukon Chartered Company la Alex Dixon of the Norwich Company. rir Th«Gnats' Vreatlv de- otimpreheneive scheme for protection
Steele OflstrK* 1» attraoting ettentton. powem by a bUl now of ooume this large amount was dis- artillery. The Greeks ye greatly de- o{ iDtePlBrUlab trade routes
'there am Mg ledgra of rich «rira* show- authorizing SbSSS%SSgS other Heeded com- I1"Sg* r^rt^m^h dttcussed here ^«ile crutmra manned and

&> Boi’e ahlnments for the week am ever construction of railways, running of. panlee. Ttye Dominion Government aTldrnno oru, explain It except up- 1>?.? beforintil rPy>1,
1000 tons, the largest eliipment made by steamers, and carrying on mining, does not total re Its property, but, as a hypothesis that there was a which would permit the enrollment

SLTÏ5, 'JSLrSiiL A'CffisiiEssîïÆ rsr« ssb?» ™ s gs% ;
^B.ucs.io&uias»*- - -,ht

The orphan Boy has been «old on • the Yukon territory. 'The capital of --------- were It extended to Canada ■
judgment for *113.0 F. C. Whitniv threat- the company is to toe a nrtLMon pound* If» Weed, Mot Ceal. Leslies given Over te pillage. have the effect of (.Utu.. many of i
eu* to apply for a reverse! of Judgment. (glares of £1 each, of which 750,000 It appears that most people do not T~n,i™ •>« a deenaieh to The ?“r yaun* men Into thi nav v 1
AJSffl^ÇîSBJggigü: *35 IM S t-
ElA‘S'"viParen LILlng mom numerau. ttot ”g^e ^ ÏÏÏ.- %?nk thZt %Zi, d^TmapT it ^ C^^'t^h^i^ven"1*»^ ^

and the season of activity to mining Is to lwue bonds to the amount of £10,- try !t. Head office, 78 Yonge-street, mtoredT  ̂rabbleTof dlstofnded Greek The Liberal* held their first caucus
°*ltuUan* Coneolldsted is ?*®mworktogand ^ tttleupo^lUraUway. ntar Kina._________________ and’^.utimTry Of the ^ fthU .onunt Mr.
tiThet!)li2m,fOTthe'‘iiatÛ.î»,^rt^ ground ! guarantee from the Goverament on tcok,. lurkl*h Hath., sea *I*M W, inî^âLperadws torn ffmght hirtout sktoTLid^v^ Liberal M. 1’., m well
^Wori* mi Mountain View will -bd. ^ and a quarter dollar, at 2 evening., _̂U am^ t^lv'ês anf ‘oîîra^ed !». a majority7 of the Patron*, were

-»»»»■■- ^t^xrsrîy3&-Sx
aSrzss pn “ Z,eet' ,!L‘” «— •»»-*»«*- ssJ4plcS? “âëa M,- started t0 re. ftiSinS!^o^vJ S

Hie Hall mine’iimielter» bring Mlarged of pocket cutlery. *tring ticket», ahipping slater’s Code. Other Codes to order. Constantinople. iwaa by no means iinnmm jus. The
and a refinery added. It will treat 880 tons u whist marker.; a *0 our extra If ,t lw gaod thing we have It. Grand turn 10 vonrLantmome greater part ,f Hie limp war iaken up
Of ore a day. Armstrong and C. T.»V «n.togiatlc jnkstande at^Mc each. t Toy stationer* and Printer*, Wei- . with a discuss'd! of the trnilT. aid

A Carrie. ® ^ ' »"*“>” and Jordan-,(reels, Toronto. Apri 28 m"*nlght.-The the -

_ ,~Z ... . , „ Cook’s Turkish Bath», 304 King W. Legislative Assembly met again this
Te» U rulfal Beller «emmllten r.rr Tn»i_ Lodles 76*. evening. Ninety-five deputies were

*elsde____________________ I Sydney, HAW,, April 28.-Ft»nk Botler. —------------------------- x present. As a quorum Is 104, another
view Hotel parliament and "hVÏ**, a!Z^,>1*on.rrtv«i,Sfl'tha7 Teseel The Seqala *ef* ailjournment Avar necessary, Thcad-WtoihesteMtrraU , ’terms $1 and «1.M ^ ^ >Æ »n thl Àarae of havi.n! Bnffalo. N.Y.. April 2K-Ttae Oenadlan Journment Vas followed by conslder- 

™c5„„ Sneclal rates to weekly mutoered several men In Australia, was steamer Sequin was pulled off the rocks able excitement and cries of dUap-
Keerders' Table d’hote 8 to 8 o’clock. ! arraigned before a magistrate yesterday this afternoon, and madeTouawauda all prova? from the gallery. It Is rumored
boarders. Table dhote, M andwaV com ml i ted foTtrlal. right. She I» owned to Toronto. that the Greeks are still fighting in
J. H. Ayre. proprietor. , „ _ front o{ Penteplga.lia,

Register for the Sunday Car Vote.
dent at Atliens, will say to-morrow:

All reoort* from the army at Pliar- 
eala are most discouraging. A strong 
man might perhaps succetd In galvan
izing the nation Into activity for a 
supreme effort, but unless sudh a man 
Is forthcoming. 1 am a trad all Is

Continued on page f.

•*rvoio was
•cores were uimble to get imddv the doors.

enthusiasm and unuuliulty displaycd 
ireiv In marked contrast to the temper of 
the meeting conducted by the opponents or 
the cars In the Pavillon on Monday night. 
Every class of citizen was represented In 
the gathering held last night—bank man
agers, laborers, tinauclern, clerks* wholesate 
■ml retail merchants, mothers, daughters, , 
fdueatlonists. employers and employed. j

Mr W K. Brock was elected chairman 
and Mr. H. F. Wyatt secretary, me meet
ing was held prluHpoily for the \>url**« 
organization nnd was <*iJlwl by nearly 
20,7 ogbmiuent citizens who believe that a 
Btinuay car service would be a material 
benefit to Toronto and would u<ld greatlyjo 
the comfort and convenience of the people 
without being detrimental In any way to 
the morals of the community.

On the Mftlfsrto.
Mr. Brook made an excellent chairman 

and conducted the meeting with tact and 
businesslike promptness. On the platform 
With him were Dr. Parkin, principal of 
Cpper Canada College; J W Langmuir, 
Major Cosby, ex-Mayor Boswell, By von B. 
Walker, manager of the Bank of Commerce; 
H P Dwight, W'alter Berwick.
Bbortlss. W F Maclean, M.P., J Enoch 
liiompson, (ieorge Dower. John b rnyioi, 
Robert Glockllng Edmund E Bristol. J 
gplnk and John Armstrong. George Ber
tram was unable to be present on account 
»f sickness.
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wasElSI FUllplada to seizeSt.
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Sir Charles (an old suitor) to Miss Britannia : Do not trust him, mademoiselle. He is insincere, and 
is at present paying as much attention to Miss Germania as to you.____  ____ Mr. W. B. MdMurrich of tl 

branch of the Navy League, 
Wtokham. secretary, aocomi

9 The men

ORNER.

K
MSRepository

VThe ( Mdllall»».
The following conetltutloo was eubmftted v / A?
7 ^^““r'M^ocUUoo be ! H The foregoing is now being distributed for Signature. ||

Toronto Tv“ dl'^ fa^crab7 (0“. I 

Aonday service of street cars and to obtain
tompliancj* with such verdict. . #■*»■■*

:i Any voter favorable to Sunday cars is MAJESTY’S THEATRE.
eligible without fee to be a member; nor " ______ _
(hall such membership Involve any financial __ —___ »ke Play
dublllty or responsibility whatever, person- Mr. Meerbebm Tree Opem» tme new 
11 co-operation being the full significance of , Befere BeyallV—
ucnibershlp In the association.

4. The officers of the association shall . .^j^ni
iouslst of a chairman, a vice-chairman and , London, April 28.—Herbert Beeroonin 
» wcrKary-treasurer. Tree’s uhw theatre, Her Mnjeety ». w»»

The Been Live Committee may give dl- opened to-night, under 
. rations and put forth efforts In the name social brilliancy. The geneiwver

ind imd<>r the authority of the association Ji(rt that It Is the fine* pjayhooje m 
with a view to attaining the objects sped- ; Londoti. So much Interest ce^red In tte

morntngiukll 7 o'clock thle evening.

Sae,„r0^reO,l ,Johf1H«rISe1A=M 
AJiihaseador. and Mlae Hay. Me ^Scïn

ESfeTgtargtëi 
I^fiSkSSWSEi
SESSr&iH
poem by the Poet Laureate. »ne naa 
most flattering KCMg®®- 

The curtain was then 
BriUri. National Anthem .no*

- wïïTîhra 'SértWPSS-

SStf JSS Çffi&SsSSopening of his recent New Yit the KnlckeebockerTheette (Trae per
forma nee, white fa vqrably rec Tree

tbfgrpliy ittelf.

304 King W#*

PREMIER FLYNN’S BOOM.

HOW SALE He Was Listened te by the Si males! Crewd
Brer Assembled las Sterner

ENCINQ Park at BealreaLTheatre la lead##.
Montreal, April 28.—(Special.)—Premier 

Flynn spoke this evening to the largest 
meeting ever convened In Sohmer Park. It 
was even larger than the greet Leaner and 
Tapper meeting of June, 1896, and the en
thusiasm was Immense, He announced 
that the Government had guaranteed the 
Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway bonds, 
as foreshadowed In today’s World.

nuriooiM
ip

riday and Saturday at 
L when upwards of lid. /«. The «eeretnry-treasarer may solicit and 

mrlvi- contribution» toward* the objecta of 
[Uc association, but. shall not have power 
to render any member liable for any oblb 
pi tlon the association may Incur.

7. Meeting* of the association shall be 
tolled by order of the Executive Committee 
Sr upon the written request of the mem
bers of the aewoclation.

Excretive rom milice.
The following Executive Committee was 

rh(wn: W It Brock, chairman: George H. 
Bertram, vice-chairman; J W Langmuir, 
Dr George Parkin, Edward Gurney, B E 
Walker. H P Dwight, Robert Glockllng 
V alter Berwick. Dr Larratt-Bmitb, Hoo ft 
61 Wells, J L Spink, J K Osborne, Col 
61-ison. John Armstrong. John Massey. G 
)\ Dbwer. A G Peuehen, W K McNaught. 
Frank l’oison, A W Godson, J I. (toffee. H 
IJ Warren. J J Foy, A B Lee, Daniel Bose, 
svHli power to add to their numbers.

Objects la View.
Tbe.fi/llowlng resolution was carried amid

applause:
Resolved.

t

MBBCVKD »8 MEM.

They Were sa a French Bricaatlne Which 
Was la a Helpless twaddle*

New York, April 26.—The North Oertnen 
Lloyd kteaiiier Munvben, Captain Kuhl- 
mann, which arrived this afternoon from 
Bremen, reports that on April 21, In latte, 
tade 46.40, longitude .31.34, he fell In with 
the French fishing brigantine Marie, water
logged and in a sinking condition. The 
steamer launched her lifeboats and succeed
ed in rescuing the entiâ%* crew of twenty- 
three men, and brought them to this port. 
The Marie was bound to the fishing banks, 
and on April 16 was dismasted In a hfffc 
ricane. The vessel also sprang a leakl 
which gained. In spite of ttie opnttant «fr 
forts of her crew. The brigantine wee 
sinking when the steamer bore down to 
the rescue. ___________

Sedtt are among 
vele.>e sold to the highest 

ill(>wing well - known 
mong the consignor* ,

ttoatlaaed »n page *. --fl
A rraali'» reward.

There is absolutely no truth In the rumor 
that the young men who register for the I 
Sunday car vote will be called upon to pay 
a poll tax of $L The Assessment Depart- 
ment, which has charge of such —“ — 
have no such Instructions. The rumor was 
started by some aiiti-Bimdny car crank, but 
Is not having the desired effect, as hi 
drede of young men registered yesterday, 
and thousands will bare their names put 
on the lists before Hnturday night, when *• 
the registration offices will be closed, 
out to-day where you should register, and 
go and do so at once,

eewdey Car urgUtratlea.
If you have not registered, do so at 

if you desire to vote. You can. obtain In
formation as to where you should register 
at Central Committee Hootu.No. 6 King- 
street west. Don’t delay. Fill In coupon to 
this Issue and follow Instructions.

Wanted—A pbrenologla* toe:
« bumps ” ois M. Joseph-at.

n. Toronto, Ont. 
Woodstock, Ont. ' 2 
redith, London, Ont, 
V.S.. London, Out. - j 
ton don. Ont.
, Ou'fipli, OnL 
»r, Glenooe-, Ont. 
ird, Beaverton. Ont.
/, rôtitypool, Ont.
ne alone a guarauted 
has ts flkut thoy will 
lice in theway of I

IL» TRAINED ]

HESS HORSES

♦lifted and the 
by a choral

000000000000009*00

That the Executive Committee 
Du y take *avli nwasums Ui the name ana 
under the authority of the «uwoelation ns In 
their judgment will promote the objects 
thereof. Including preparation and circula
tion of petitions, conducting a thorough 
canvaw, etc., and on the question being 
submitted to a vote to complete the or
ganization so a» to aecure the fullest pos
sible record of public opinion upon the 
subject, together with such Incidental and 
subsequent matters as will advance the 
views of the association and carry the 
Same into effect

If you desire to vote for Sunday Cars and your name is not on the City Voters List, 
fill in the following blank form and send or leave same at the Central Committee Rooms 
No. 6 King Strekt West, where the City Voters’ List can be seen and other information

obtained

Wearing Ike Farpl*.
of the craze for purple.

exclualvuApropos

EE
pounces that he la now sowing tho 
royal purple in strings and the ntet 
est little bow ties that nave e(ver been 
shown In this city. These are the 
popular ties of the moment *>r bo h 
ladies and gentlemen, «uid the price 
twenty-five cents, should make them 
tmWeraal this glorious Jubilee yrar.

over. *
Cook’s Turkish Beths, 

gay, 76c. Mon munit*.
See our designs and prices befors 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers, D. McIntosh A Sons, office 
and showroom. G24 Yongn-street, oppo
site Maltland-etreet. Works, Tonga, 
street. Deer Park.

The Her»* Show.
o—to here and with It copies fh^’tloree Show. Talking of horses,

The Ad,lre«»e». one cannot help but note thefanwy*

.^KTTw-srss;...
Ji.iing on a car/ If ft was morally wrong tTtoe papuiar Scotch bcS ?f toe pr^d lntorn^nal bimetal-

fl^XrihJ8SS.W,^d 'S£ Canada. 86 King weat._Tel. m. -ri, from N^ew V^M.y

dnrb worshippers, but according to the ofk for Adams' Tottl MraeU , ,tay*probably will proceed to Paris.
pri sent agreement the cars would not be ,, seme dealers, •• ebtala » __________________
allowed to run faster than four miles per »»e that raa as* pllm off Initiation» _ , dellcntfnihour, aud would not be allowed to sound « “« preSt, try »» an.________  ” an lade" Ceylon Ton Isaottganm
the goug near the chnrche*. He did not næorative Art Society ___
know a single valid reason that bad been The Ottawa I) ^ r For ike Her»* Skow.
urged against Sunday cars that would not under the superintend! , h without
apply to Other means of conveyance. 3 gZflSSL. * art ^y Sweet fragrauce

Hr. Maclean's Slew. teaa. limited time In Cum- tempting flower beauty of every
W. F. Maclean. M.P., thought the meet- needlework f ^ Yonge and , a, Driees to pleeae you at 8 King

lag «bowed tha# those who had the Inter- berland Hall, corner m ± ^ kind at priora to pi
e»ts of the city at heart would torn out Cunvberland-streets. fftartlng west and Yong
and roll Up 5000 majority for tb IT cars on gay morning the 27th mstaru, at __ -
May 15. As u public man be bad taken a All ladies Interested in deccr nr< ^MuT u » geele».-BeSel# wxprtt*.
d««l> Interest in this question, and bis role Vm* needlework are welcome.
of conduct was to try to increase the num- rative »^ ________________ —
ber of the common comforts of life and , ____ _ n..LJ,w .Mut
distribute them among as many people as Miss Ensim»»* Jmrri» sad irepvw 
Possible. [Applause.] The people ought to finally, 
w* free, to get about on the seventh day as 
m •" ta on the other six. As a newspaper 
man he had been Impressed with the neces- 

I si ty for the cars. Poor people needed 
them and so did the widows and 
relatives of the dead who wished 

visit the cemeteries on Son- 
day. flood organization was absolutely ne
cessary and every effort must be made to 
get out the whol 
friends of tb
opinions of others, but to vindicate their 

. own. In England. In Ireland, and even In 
Presbyterian Scotland the people had the 
right of convenient transit on Sunday., aud 
In most of the cities of Canada they also

CmUssM •• Peso *»

You will then be notified when and' where to register. See that your friends andXy To-MorroW 
rning. neighbors also register. ,

Qualification, of voters: Every male, 21 years old, being a British subject, who has 
resided in Ontario since April 27, 1896, andin Toronto since January 27, 1897, is entitled to

resides, provided he is not already entitled to

Has Ike•M

Hand Smith m*Tw*.
KKNHOM—At 807 Carlton-street, the wife 

of John Frnsom. Jr., of a daughter.
____ «tool northerly W lasts.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esquimau, 40-64; Cslgnry, 30-62; Edi 
ton, 28-60; Qa’Appelle, 13-60; Winnipeg, 
30—40; Port Arthur, 43-60; Party Bound, 30 
-64; Toronto, 38-01; Ottawa, 36-418; 
Montreal, 43-66; Quebec, 40-46; Halifax,
40-61. _

I’llOBS: Showery weather; strong, cool 
northerly winds tonight; fair and cool to-

ind Auctioneer.
Gray & Sou's Fin* , 

•riages.
be registered in the district in which he 
vote by reason ®f being on the City Voters List.

7. now tt mit! it. ra.
LENNOX «811'SON—On the 28th Inst., at 

B)oor nirert wcat Prcabytirlan nhurcb, by 
the Bev, W. O. Wallace, D.D., Cbarlca 
D. Lennox to Kara J. fXadl#»), only daugh
ter of Jaintw SI mi woo, Kxq., of Toronto.BRUSHES -iC7-

RESIDENCE (not business address).NAME (in full).one of DoaloD'HAND— r
P DEATH*

DECK—At the residence of big son-in-law, 
Dixie, William Duck, In toe 36th year of 
hi» age.

Fanerai on Friday, April 30, at 1 
O'clock, to Springfield Cemetery, Friends 
and acquaintances kindly accept this In
timation.

TEL 1'EK—Suddenly, at his late residence, 
72 Ht. Alban-street, on Wednesday, April 
28. Andrew Telfer. In Ills 08th year.

Funeral from above address on Friday, 
SOtb, at 8 e'clock.

LEE—On Wednesday, the 28th Inst., st the 
residence of her son-ln-lew, James K.

I goaf, g» Chartes-»! reef, Toronto, Marin, 
relict of toe late Joseph Le*. In her 88th
year.

Funeral Friday, 4 o'clock p.m.: private. 
Friends kindly omit sending do wets.

QMS
Te banish oil anaaelaeae at Ike 

Adams’ Taut From. Boa t bectu-ere’ purpose* caff 
piled on, being tit tb* 
i at owest prices.

according t®

l#H opte with lotitotieas.

Men

idt; Up 
■aUrn. éSatzzszfa ~*!s£VietorU.»s,*,»s,Nov York »»•••»• » • •'*£no®

l'eu tonic............... yuw*u*tuva .... >ew York
Spree........... „..l-!ymr,uto...........
Auf;boriA# ».xor» ...*•** i>ia»gvw 
Buenos Ayremn. .New York ., Glasgow
Nurweffbut..........PkUedetohla '
Fremona........ Father Point ....
Majeetlc.......New York
Catalonia.............Liverpool ...

............... Mareellles ..

tBayard 1er *eood Money.
Wilmington, Del., April 28.-A cablegram 

from Ambassador TJomas F. Bayard 
Tdondon. announces that he will.ftc23^-2S 
vioe-presldeucy for Delaware of the National 
Sound Money League, which was recently

comprising views to Canada- the Europe.
United States, England, France, and 
the “Land of the Midnight Sun. wm 
be held at C. J. Townsend A Oora 
rooms,22 King-Street west, on the 26th,
67th and 28th hist. Sale on Wed new 
day, 28th. ot 8 p.m.

14#

IE BRUSUi t ■ V
•elleliers

Toronto.•Mhemrh + Ce.*I. I’eiiK commerce bunding.retirer»*
auii expert»Y

-STREET.

m
to . Liven

H.>....Rotterdam....... New Y
□sett». ..London.............New V

t
Of•aslly mad» » bit. Detrett Free Pres*.. PHILLIPS 3 e vote. Be would ask 

e cause not to antagonize the Mae

British Mudreo !■ Belegee Bey.

sgw Bay until the middle of June.

ite of New York Cl y
Its ell chronic sed •<’r7r 
■•«« of both »«*•*• ÎT, 

l uabiUiy. sod «II msre of 
e urinary orgreos cor**

•Billy’s Beelial was westk «to
1813

Pern bar's Turkish bathe, S3* Tonga.

I

i
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